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Ix-dsion 98-10-018 (ktolx'r 8, 1995 

DEFORE TIIB PUBLIC UTlUTITES CO~IMISSION OF TIlE STATE OFCAUFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
TUR WASHINGTON \VATER PO\\'ER } 
CO~IPI\NY U-907-G. for an Order aUlhoriling ) 
the (a) issue ofur to 2,000,000 shares of a new ) 
series of its Pcc ferred Stock, Com'cltible Series L. ) 
in exchange foc \11' to 20,000,000 shares of Common) 
Stock, on too basis of one share of new Itrefcrred ) 
Stock for each len shares of COlllmon Stock, and to ) 
came the deliwry to lhe exchanging shareho}dC'Ts of) 
the as.sociatC'd DcposilaJ)' Shares each constituting a) 
onc-tenth intecest in one share of Pre fc(Ied Stock, ) 
(b) isslle sh:ues of Common Stock up(m the ) 
mandatol)' conversion ofthe Preferred Stock into ) 
Common Stock on the MandatolY Conwrsion D~lte,) 
on the basis of ten shares of Common Stock for one) 
share ofnc\\' Preferred Stock (subject to antidiJution) 
adjustments as dcscri~d in the documents ) 
submittc,J Wilh the Application) and (c) issue shares) 
of Common Stock in connection with lhe. ) 
conversion of the new Preferred Stock, at the option) 
of this Applicant, prior to 100 MandatoI)' ) 
Conversion Date in a ntlIllOCr sufiicicnt for (I) the ) 
Optional Conversion Price, as described ~rejn and ) 
(ii) the Optional Conversion Premium, as descfibed ) 
herein, ) 

) 

OPINION 

Summar)- of Decision 

Application 98-08-O-t2 
(Fikd August 24, 1998) 

This decision grants The \Vashington \Vater Power Company (\V\VPC) the aUlhority 

cequested in Application (A.) 98-08-(»2 (Application). 
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WWPC fequests authorit)'. pursuant to §§ 816 Ihrough 830 of the Public Ulilitics (PU) 

Code for the following: 

I. to isslIe lip to 2,000,000 shares of a new series of its Pr('fcrrcd Stock, 
ConwJtiblc Series l. (Series L PrdelT('d), in exchange for lip (0 

20.000.000 shares of Conlmon St~k. on the basis of one share of new 
Series l. 'Prefem.--d for each ten share·s of Common Stock. and to cause 
the dCJiV(,IY to the exchanging shar('hoJdecs of Ihe associatcd IXpositar), 
Shares each constituting a one-tcnth intcc('-sl in one share of Prefc'IT('d 
Stock; 

2. to issue share.s of COIllJ110n Stock upon the mandatory conversion of the 
Preferred Stock into Common Stock on the MandatoI}' Conversion Date, 
on Ihe basis of (cn shan:-.s of Conlmon Stock for one share of new Seri('s 
L Prderred (subjCd to antidilution adjustn~nls as dcserilxd in the 
documents submitted with the Application); and 

3. to issue shares of Common St6ck in conncttion with the conversion of . " " 

the Series L Preferred. at the Qption of \VWPC. prior to t~ Mandatory 
cOn\'~rsion dat.e in "a number suOicient for (i) the Optional Conversion 
Price. as de-scribed in the f\ppJiC'alion and (ii) the Optional Conversion 
Premium, as described therein. 

Nolite of the filing of Application aplX'ared On the Commission's Daily Calendar of 

August 27. 1998. No prote.s(s have been received: 

Background 

\VWPC is a corporation organizc-d and exisllllg under the laws of the State of 

\Vashinglon, and is undcrthe jurisdiction of this Commission, the Washington. Idaho, and 

Oregon Commissions. 

Foc the year ended 1A.'C('mocr 31. 1997. \V\VPC l~ported in its Unconsolidated 

Statement of Income that it generated total operating rc\"cnues of S 1 ,302.172.000 and net 

income of S 114.1'91.000. " \V\VPC's .operating revenue·s for its Cali Cornia operations for the 

same period is $11.9'-6.000 or 1.3% oftotal6perating re·venues. 
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WWPC's Unconsolidated Balance S~"e't as of lA'('em~r 31. 1991, shown as Exhibit 

Blh) to the Applkalion. is sununarized as follows: 

(Dollars in Thousands) 

ASSIITS 

Net Utility Plant 
Olhtr Property and InvestnK'nts 
Cutrent Assets 
Ik(erred Charg~s 

Total 

CAPITALl7ATION AND LIABILITIES 

$1,433,123 
291,221 
316.843 
30-1,592 

$2.411,785 

CQIlUl1()l\ Stock and Additional Paid in Capital S 59-1.852 
Other Shareholders Equity (includes retained earnings) 153,960 
Preferred Trust Securities' 110,000 
Preferred Stock (subject to mandatoI)' rcdemption) 45,000 
LOllg-leon Debt 762.185 

Total Capitalization 

Cutrent LiabilitIes 
lkferred Credits 

Total 

Dcscrlptlon of Obligatlo'l 

$1.665,991 

339.1.38 
406.050 

$2,411.785 

\VWPC seeks authorization to exchange up to and including 20.000,000 shares of 

-Common Stock for depositaty shares. Each depOsirary share will constitute a one-tenth interest 

in one share ofSerics L Preferred. The exchange will be conditional upon at least 6,000 shar~s. 

of Corilrnon Stock. being rendered fot exchange. If mote than 20.000,000 Common Stock are 
• 

validly tendered and not withdrawn pUfsliant (0 the Exchange Offer. ,,"VPC will attept such . 

share·s for exchange on a pro rata basis. 

The shafl~s of Series LPreferred will be deposited \~'ith The Bank o(New.York. 3S .. 

Ptcfem:d Stock Ikpositaty, and each depositary share wHi entitle the OWner to all of the 
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proportionate rights. prdcrences and prh'ilcgc:-s of the Series 1# Preferred reprcoscntcd tocreby. 

Dividends on lhe Series l. Preferred arc cumulati\'c and will accnle at the fatc of$12.40 per 

annum, payable quarterly in arrears in cash on or beforc the 15th day of each Man:h. June, 

Seplem~f and DlX'cmlx-r. COllllllencing [k'Cclllocr 15'b, 1998. The proportionate annual 

dividcnd rate for each depositary share wiJI be S 1.24 per share. and dividends will be payable 

on the depositary shares as, When and if paid on the Series L Pc.:ferred, Each share of Series L 

Pceferred will havc a liquidation preference of ten limes the fair market \'alue per share. of the 

ComnlOn Stock on or about the date of issuance. pIllS a~nled and unp.lid di\'idends. 100 

ptopoJ1ionate liquidation preferencc of each depositary share will be one-tenth of this amount. 

On or about Nowmber 1.2001 (the Mandator), Convcrsion Date) each oethe 

outstanding shares of Series L Pcderrcd win be mandatorily convertcd by \"WPC into (i) ten 

Common Share. subject to certain antidilution adjustl~lenls. and (ii) the right to nX'ch'c cash 

amount equal to aU acCrued but unpaid dividends thereon. 

The sharc.s of Scrie.s L Preferred Illay be converted. at the optiOn of WWPC~ at allY time 

on or after IXcemlx'r 15, 1998 and prior to the MandatoI)' Conversion Date. in \"ho!e or in part 

from time to time, into. for each ~hatc so converted (1) a num~c of COJlUl1:0n Sharc.s equat to 

the Optional Conwrsion Price (as defined below) then in cffe-ct plus (2) the right to c('"("ei\'e an 

amount. in cash. equal to the accrued and unpaid dividend thercon to the conversion date plus 

(3) the right to reeeh'e the Optional Conversion P(cillillm (a'i defined herein). 

The Optional Conversion Prke means. (or each share of Preferrcd Stock converted at 

the option of \VWPC. a number of share.s of Common Stock eql1a1to the lesser of (a) the 

"donar amount'· divided by the current market prkc as of the close of business on the second 

trading day immediately preceding the day on which W\VPC givcs noticc of optional 

conversion and (b) ten shares of Common Stock. subject to antidilution adjustment. The 

amou'nt to be inserted in the "doBat amount" indicated abo\'c wBl be a percentage, ranging 

from 110% to 130%. of an amount equal to ten times the curr~nt market price ~r share of 

Common Stock before the commenl'tment of the Exchange Offer. 

The Optional Conversion Pcemium means. (or each share of Preferred Stock con\'Ccted 

at the option ofwwpc. an amount. in cash. initially equal to $20.90. dedining'by SO.02111· 
. h 

(or e.1ch d.\y (o)Jowing Dt.~embcr 15. 1998 to and including the optional conversion date 
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(computed on tllC basis of a 360-da)' year ronsisting of twdve 30-da)' months) and equal to 

zc:ro on and aftec September IS. 2001; provided, howevcr. that, in lieu of delivering such 

amount in ca~h. WWPC may. at its option, ddi\'.:c a number of Common Sh:u.:s equal to the 

quotient of such anlounl divided by the current m,:uket prk~ on the second (r"ding day 

imnx-diately preceding the day in which WWPC gives notice of such ron\'l'csion. 

The initial Oplional Con\'l'rsion Premium of $20.90 cepc\'sents thc diOcr.:occ ~l\\'een 

the annual dividend of $12.40 on each share of Serks L PcdeITl'd and an asSlll1K'J annual 

dh'idend of 54.80 foc ten Common Shares for the period aflcc lXCl'mber 15. 1998 through 

September 15. 2001 (i.c. $.-.90 ~r quarter (or deYl'n quarters). The premium <k""('lines to Zl'fO 

on September 15, 200 I: no premium will be paid on or after September 15. 200 I. Dividends 

will ac('me on too Series L Prderrl'd through the conwcsion date. 

A holder of Series L Prderred (or of INpOsitai), Share.s) will not be entitlnl (0 ,"ote on 

mailers voted upon by the shareholder of WWPC. Iiolders o( Preferred Stock have certain 

additional \'oling rights exercisable together with aU the other holders of each other series of 

preferred stock of \V\VPC. including certain rights to cl~t directors during the default of 

payment of dividends for six consecutive qUaJlccs. 

WWPC's dividend payment dates are March 15. June 15. SeptembC'r 15 and December 

15. Pursuant to the Application, in order fot shareholders who elect to ex.change. thdr Common 

Shart."'.S for Depositary Shares to realize rio change in cash dividend payments. (whkh is a key 

reaSon (or making the exchange offer) the- exchange offer must be completed prior to the record 

date for the Dt."CembC'r IS, 1998 dividend payment 

\VWPC's exchange offer is conditioned on obtaining approvals from this Commission 

and the other sfate regulatory commissions that monitor and approve changes in wwrc;s 

business activitie.s. On August 11, 1998, W'''PC filed a S4 filing (Registration No. 333-

61599) with the Securities and Exchange Commis.sion (SEC) in connection with the intended 

new-issue exchange offer. 
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Construction Budget 

WWpc·s estimated constmction budgels - capital expenditures for the rakndar ycars 

1998. 1999 and 2000. as shown in its supplemental infonnalion to the Application arc 

$90,000,0000. $93.000,000. and S93.000.0c0 r~SlXx(i\'Cl)'. 

Cash Requirements Fol"«ast 

WWPC's statement of cash requirements for 1998 through 2000. shown as 

supplemental information to the Application is summallted as foHows: 

(DoJlars in Thousands) 

1998 1999 

Funds ReqUired for Capha, Expenditures 89.95' 93.315 
Funds Required for Cash Divldends 72.1~4 72,362 
Maturilie-$ of Long/rem) Debt 10,000 47,500 
Conservation Bond$ t,411 2.295 
Preferred Stock Redel~lplions 10,000 0 
In\'c.stn1cnl in Subsidiaries 15.150 28,040 

Total Cash Required 199.302 243.512 

Le.ss: Cash from Internal Sources 148.156 148,013 

Cash Required from External Sourcc.s 51.146 95.499 

2000 

93,183 
73,306 
55.000 

2,544 
0 

25.369 

249.402 

143.630 

105.112 

WWPC's forecasts (or 1998 through 2()()() indicate that internally generated funds will 

provide apptoxinlately $439.799.000 or 63.5% of its total cash requirements of S692,216.000. 

" 
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~apltal Ratios 

WWpc·s unconsolidated capilal ratios as shown in its supplemental information to the 

Application arc shown octow as fC"<'"onkd and as adjusted to gi\'e pro fonna effect to the 

transactions that foHo\\': 

(DoJlars in thousantls) 

1998 1999 
Recorded Pro-Fonna 

Amount Pac-e nt age Amount Pac-entage 

LQng-Term Ikbt 724.141 44_6% 189.784 45.i% 
Prderred Stock 155.000 9.5% 485,000 27.8% 
Comlllon Stock 746.736 45.9% 412,339 27.0% 

Total 1.625.883 100.0% 1.747.123 100.0% 

(a) long-lemi debt include.s issuante of approxiniatcly $82.5 miHion bonds 
authoriied under D_91-10-054 and reduction of approximately $ 16 to $I? 
million current olltslanding shOrt-lcrnl debt. 

(b) Preferred Stock renec-ls a decrease of$1O million (or mandatory 
redemption under tllt~ sinking.fund provision: approximatcl)' $340 million 
increase due to the exchange offer (treated as Preferred Stock for 
accounting purposes only)_ 

(e) Issue of approxinlalely $20 .ilillion currently authorized but unissued 
Common Stock; an estimated $46 million retained earnings for }'C'ars 
1998 and 1999; and a corresponding $340 111i11ion dccn~asc due (0 the 
exchange offer (with mandatory conwrsion to Common Stock afler tht~e 
years). 

WWPC's rate.selling matters are nonllally reviewed during its Perfonnance Based 

Ratemaking filings. \Ve make no finding in this decision of the reasonablene.55 of \VWPC·s 

projected capital budget and capital ratios. 
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llurpost' of OffC'rlng 

Following a dividend reduction pbnl, \VWrc'pwpOscs to of(('( its shareholders 

(particularly those wilh an income orientation) the oPpoltunit)' to ex.change thear Common 

Shares (or an equal nuinber of mandatorily convertible Preferred Share.s, each ofwhkh will 

pay an annual dividend ofSI.24 per share for a period o(about Ihr('e years. \\tWPC will offer 

to exchange up to 20 million Common Shares or aoout 35.% oflhe company's outstanding 

Common Shares. If more than 20 miIJion shares are tendered for exchange. the (endered shares 

will be subjcct to proration. 

After three years. the new-ISsue Preferred Share.s wiJ) automatically ('00\,(.,1 back to 

Common Stock on a one-for-one baSIS. WWPC has the option of com'crling some Of aU of the 

new-issue shares to COllllllon StQ<'k prior (0 the end of the three-year period. 

Shareholders who choose not (0 participate in the exchange plan will retain thek 

ownership in ,V\"PC's C6rnmoh Stock: 

WWPC'S proposed exch:ing¢ offer of up to and iI~duding 20.000.000 shares of its -

Common Stock for DepOsitaty Shates(alls wi!hin the purview of PU Code § 817(g), which 

states: 

A public \ltllityrnayjs~lle stocks and stock certlficate.s or other c\'jdencc 
of interest orownetship. and' bonds, notes. and other evidenee-5 of 
indebtedness payable at periods ofnlore than 12 months after the dale 
thereof, for therelitenl~nt of or in excllange (ot One of mote outstanding 
stocks or stOc~ ~eitific~.lesor 6ther'evi~ente o(interest or ownership of 
such pu~lic utility, or bon-ds~ nOles, or other e\'idence of indebtedness of 
such public utility, with of without the payment 6f cash. 

To the ex.tent that \VWPC has (I) fil~d its registration with the SEC in relation (0 the 

inten<kd exchange issue; (2)' filed the nctcssary applications \\'ith the Idaho. Oregon, and 

\Vashington Conlmissions; (3) operating reVenues derived in California of only 1.3% of its 

-total opirating revcnuc.s; and(4) coniplied with the requirenlcnts of the pU Code in reference . - -

to the new-issue exchange o(fer, it Jias fultilled the applicable regulatory requirements 

I This will reslrkl the distribulion of di .. :i&nds anJ df«(iwly increase and ptcseryc unJj~EJiootoo e.amings 
or relainoo urnings ",hkhmlY 00 usN (or plant eJ.p.1n.sion. general wntingcocics, acquisi(ioos, de. 
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n('cess~ry to grant \\,'VPC the authority 10 proceed with the exchange issue for the purposes set 

forth or contemplated in A.98-08-()..I2. 

In Resolution (Res.) ALJ l76-2999 dated 913/98, the Commission prdiminarily 

categoriz('d this Applkation as rate.setting, and preliminarily determined that hearings were not 

n-xc.ssary. No protests have lx-en (('c('h·cd. Given toc-sc dc\,C'lopments, a public hearing is not 

neccss:try. and there is no need to alter the prdiminary dctemlinations made in 

Res. AIJI76-'2999. 

WWPC and its stockholders are pla-:cd on notice that the CommIssion does n61 regard 

the. number of shares outslanding. the total pat value of the shares. o( the exchange offering as 

detcnnining W'VPC's atrowable ieturn oilillant investment. Our authorization is not a finding 

of the value of \\,WPC's stock or property, nor doc-s it indicate the amount to be induded in 

ratemaking proce('oings. 

}<~hldings of }<'act 

1. WWPC~ a \Vashington cQrpom.Hon, operates as a public utilit), subject to the 

jurisdiction of the Commissions of CaHfornia, \Vashington, Idaho. and Oregon. 

2. The exchange offer is intended to allow income-oriented shareholders thc' 

oppcrtllnilylo continue t'o receive cash dividend payments fonowlng ,,'\VPC's dividend 

reduction plan. . 

3. Thc proposed exchange offer would not be adverse (0 the public interest. 

4. \VWPC's California rcVcnue is 1.3% of its total rewnuc. 

S. \VWPC has filed and registered the proposed exchange offer with the SEC. 

6. WWPC is seeking the nN'essary regulatory commis.sion approvals in Washington, 

Idaho, and Oregon for the proposed exchange offer. 

7. There arc no prlX"Ccds from this Application. 

S. Notice of the filing of the Application appeared on the Commission's D.lity 

Calendar of August 27, 1998. There'is no known opposition to the Application, and the 

authority requested should be granted. 
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Conclusions of I.aw 

I. A puhlic he-aring is not nc«-ss~uy. 

2. The Applkalion should be granted to the cxte-nt sel forth in the orde-r which follows. 

3. The munlx-r of shares outstanding. the total par value of the shares. and the 

divide-nds paid do not de-krmine aUowable return on plant inwstmcnt. This authorization is 

not a finding of the value ofWWPC's stock Or property. noc docs it indicate the al.nounts to be 

included in ratemaking proc~dlngs. 

4. The following onter should be effecti\'e on the date of signature, 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: . 

t. On or after the effective date of this order, The \Vashington \Vatec Power COI'upany 

(\V\VPC}.upOn (COliS and conditions substanliaily consistent with those set (orth Or 

contemplated in Application 98-08-0-12 (Application). is authorized to: 

(3) issue up to 2.000.000 shares of 3 ncw scrie.s of its Pieferred Stock. 
COIlYCi:fibJe Scrlc-s L. in exchange (or up to 20.000.()()() shares of COHU1l0n 
Stock, on the basis of one share of Ncw Prdcrred Stock fot each ten shares 
of Common·Stock~ and to cause thcdcli\'cry to the exchanging shareholders 
of the associated D~posilary Shares each constituting a one-tenth interest in 
one share of Preferred Stock; 

(b) issue shares of Common Stock upon the mandatory convcrsiQn of thc 
Preferred Stock into Common Stock on the Mandatory Con\'ccsion Date. on 
the basis of ten shares of Conunon Stock for one share of new Preferred 
Stock. subject to antidilution adjustn1cnls as dC-5cribed hi the Application; 

(c) issue shares ()f Common Stock in connection with the eoO\'ersion of the new 
Preferred Stock, at thCQPlion of\V\VPC. prior to the Mandatory cOn\'~ISion 
Date in a number sufficie-fit· for (i) the Optional Con\'ersi6n Price; as 
described in the Application and (ii) the Optional Convcrsion PrcmiuIll, as 
also described in the Application. 

to 
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2. "''''PC may cxC('\ltc and deliver an)' and all related documents required for the 

completion of the (ransaction. 

3. Application 98-0S·(H2 is dosed. 

This order is effe-clive today. 

Datc-d October 8. 1998. at Laguna Hills. California. 

II 

RICHARD A. SILAS 
Pre·sidcnt . 

P.GREGORY CONLON 
JESSJB J. KNIGHT. JR .. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


